
UNIT TEAMS FIGHTING
FOR LEAD IN LEAGUE

Ith arty Iv much mme noticeable In
the Intel-unit bulketlinli games ns the
sLason dmas to it close The semi-
finals ale nom being played, and every
tramtea Is putting up its best brand of
basketball The whole floor is being
used fat these latter games, andfifteen
minute hnhes ate being played instead
of the old tenets e minute ones

Wednesday night the (list of the
semi-finals stem haled off and the

otes nett) as follow s Unit 24 (Old
Main). IS—Unit 27, 7, Unit 11, 18—Unit
as. 10

No games OHI be played on Friday
night on account of the Sophomore
Hopi but on Wednesday, Warcho2. the
(aliening games 0111 be played'

7 00 P 11—Unit 8 VS Unit 1
7 15 P 51—Unit 7 VS Unit 20

RACQUET ENTHUSIASTS
BEGIN INDOOR CONTESTS

The tennis tour oment tthich his
been instionted to develop material for
the s twit[ tennis tenor this Spring'
lons started oesterdso toolnin6 on the
Armor) corn ts The list ofentries and
tile matches [[hied boon been arringed
for the prelimin riles of the tout nsment
Were di sun Wednesday noon rod the
results posted in the locker room the
same afternoon These preliminaries
must be pirood off I* March tuento-

third When the test round trill start
The second bracket must be treated up
In Sfrrolo till.Until Ithen the stmt-fin-
sin rind finain [till ht o r tripod The
list itroil it, for the preihninni ill con-
tains for to -nines from uhich
Man ruei Stunt, CI musoon t pick his orimity
combin Won

At the in e•ent time. the tennis men
en enrollee rink on Tuesday, Wollner,
din rhursin, Ind nide, mornings
lam Al umger Shoekeor Is making ar-
t ornaments nheleb, the mcquet men
still by pennlttui to pl., on the Ar-

o
row, emu, In the menlngs offer fire

SENIORSTERM "S"
PLAN IMPRACTICABLE

theh que,tionahes tot %tore urged to
doso as soon us possible In order that
the list might be completed Blanks may
be seemed at the Publicity Office, and
should be filled out and droped In the
bon In Old :Main

The Chas elected C R. Beclens coun-
cil t epresentathe from the School of
'Engine. 'nu, and C T Cooper end C
T Dona, as representathe from the
School of Agrieultute

WAR MEMORIAL WILL
BE DEDICATED MAY 30

(Continued from fleet Page)
announcment to Student Council that
on AinileIr all fines ocer-due books
till be suspended for the day He stat-
ed in his communication that there are
huge numbets ofbooks that have been
scithdisnn by students that have neg-
lected to return them within the pre-
ss 'Med thnc andaie nou liable to
line If the books do not come back to
the Laren on that dun. Dr Runkle,
the Librarian, stilted that a 'rigorous
crimp rigs ('rill be ranged lot the return
of the books, as the Libra* has a list
of the men toho hale dianin them I.i_`ft...•

avoir
A petition inoviding for an extra

hoot of daylight, Ineferabll b./I' 'nos-
ing the clock :Mead one hour, begin-
ning Alan 1, resulted nom the report
of the committee be C, L Mellinger
22 mulch ass appointed to look Into the
matte) The committee found that the
Insimity of the student hods faymed

O means of providing an extra hour
of thslight in the evening Mt athletics,
nud thst the leading men of the bor-
ough am e In Inlet of moving the clock
ahead one hour it llfl9 brought out
that In this tin) the extra hour for
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Remember thatMelachrmo
blend ofonlythefinestTurkisl
as originatedby Miltiades Mt
Egyptian cigarettesaresimi
that originated in Egypt. Bt
bacco is what you want tokn
—and if it's Melachnno

acre
Here isthe first attribute

Aelachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the WorldOver"

-
- Tkvaire
,PPhOfOplags of Qualify

„„,

40/1111111% State Collecfe, -Pa.

"Freckles" Barry in "Penrod"
MERMAID COMEDY

SATURDAY
Pola Negri in "The Last Payment"

NEWS WEEKLY

PASTIME

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Matinee Sat at two

Wallace Reid, Gloria Swanson and
Elliot Dexter in "Don't Tell

Everything"
Music for Saturday Matinee will
be furnished by

Warings"Tennsylvanian"
Orchestra

MONDAY and TUESDAY

March 20 and 21, Mat. daily at two
Adults 50, Children 25 and tax
It required too years time to produce

. Theodora." J5,000 people are in the
east headed by Rita Joiivet and the
stelae.t screen and stage star. 01 all
Europe Stupendous settings of stone
and marble arc the background, built
under the direction of Armando Bras-
Int aceniteet of the Vatican It bee
bean hailed by the greatest critics as

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
SPECTACLE

Itifimmensity and gorgeousness have
exhausted the adjectives of the most
conservative of newipapers. It has
beim called a production the camera
will never surpass for a generation to
come 'Truly the history of the world
has been written In its love stories, and
thin Ito greatest, with the dramatic
points accentuated in manes like the
one where

A HORDE OF LIONS ARE LOOS-
ED ON HELPLESS THOUSANDS
If you miss "Theodora* you may as

men stop going to see motion pictures.

Page Four

Fresh Shipments of Candy
Weekly

Assures You the Best Sanitary
Service All the Time

GRAHAM & SONS On the Corner

athletics would be provided, that an
appreciable pacing would be affected in
lighting bills, and that out non-contact
with industry and transpottatlon oper-
ating unde.r standard time augured the
c.cof the project. The petitionmimed.s the Council Withouta dissenting
cote

J L Martin '24 reported that his
committee uas making progress on the
point system Investigation and that he
nould hate a definite report in the fu-
ture A. G Pratt .22, made a report
tot the constitutiond rmision commit-
tee and stated that a finished report
mould probably be mailable u Ithin sev-
eral nooks

EB:=l3
One of the not matters taken up In

the meeting has the advisability of
holding an imnual straw hatday in the
spring No decision has teached

"OPEN DIPLOMACY IS
BEST" ASSERTS BRYAN

(Continued from first mum)

rilltics uould stand on these questions
A Noss Kind of Diplomacy

"It seas an en idence of bhat could
he done he open diplomacy," "asserted
Mr. Bryan in praising Secretary Hughes'
m Inner of presenting his proposition
for a ten near naval holiday at the re-
cent Arms Conference at Washington
NVilen in aopen conference he hadn
stated chat the United States would do
toward disarmament, the Secretary
then proposed to Grant Britain and Ja-
pan bhtt these countries should also
an The whole acrid at once keen
shot Seas being done and demanded
that hementry Hughes' proposition
should be adopted In face of public
opinion. the othm nations bere forced
to accept this agreement to scrap more
battleships than [he) mould retain and
to cease constructing cat ships for ten
nears.

Bryan explained the older method of
diplomam which was by means of se-
met communications between nations
lids was ..tery slow and nations could
not be forced to accept a proposition
In contrast with this, he stated of the
new' open diplomacy which mouses
public opinion "We 'mew they had to
accept, for no goternment would dare
to refuse."

Senate Will RatHY Treaty
going to be ratified," Bryan con-

fided In spooking of the action that the
Senate will take on the treaty lie stat-
ed that a concentration of public opin-
lon will force it to be ratified because
the treaty is right and expedient Tho
Democrats should not block It, since
this Four Power Treaty is an outcome
of the policy started by that party

That the Democrats did not put
through such a treaty during their ad-
ministration because the time WaS not
ripe for disarmament before the win or
dbectly after It, teas Mr Bryan s opin-
ion "At Versailles, they did all that
could be done," he continued and then
suited his opinion tnat America, should

IUIETROPOLITAN busi-
/V/ ness men hay been
buying their shoes of John
Ward for these twenty-five
years. Collej men who ar
particular, ar equally enthu-
siastic overthesmartstyling,
unusual wear and moderate
prices which distinguish ev-
ery John Ward production.

Shown by
GEORGE E. WILDE
at Penn Stale Hotel
MARCH 23 A:ND 24

--

(701-‘l%.W2Aid.vytmen's Shoes
General Offise Yorsk. C

Duane Street
Near tty

Stotts DlYanha I Bmokl!" PMtodrlpluo

The Best place to eat is at-dome
TheThe next Best place is at the

9 Y TAIL @AIRE
Home Cooking Home Made Pies

A. B. cois-niicH
, PENN STATE '2O -

set thu example to the teatof the stolid
by leading it to unversal peace

The intact concet ned malt economks,
lam enforcement of moldbltlon 'toil
profiteming aid Ito ntedmninnnt at the,
nett campaign. actording to \ll, Itty-
ats point of slew He claimed that
the Demoet ;Its, alit) a 0110011 M com-
bined %NMI a Republican faction and
acte responsible fot the passing of the
revenue 1)111 which sated the country

oval floe hunthed million dollars That
this still be an important 189110 in the
not election U. his opinion and he
said "Mote elections hate turned on
retenue bills than any other Issues
Taxation in here always"

"This laalessness Is a thing n hick no
party eon support," Mt Bryan main-
tained Inspeaking of the violation of

, the prohibition amendment "It's not
,I going to last always" He stated that
prohibition was working better than
most people belleted and that theta is
no chance to recall the amendment
since women hate gotten the vote

The profiteer's moblem is also an ls-
, sue "We haten't gotten back yet In1
prosperity," Brom] stated and blamed:
the profiteer for this He asset ted that
the big criminals must be punished as;
aell as the littleones

"I knots of no better work that a wt-
Hon can do than establish God's law of
toward" -raid Air Bryan in concluninn
Thin is the law that a mto should not
tnke more inoney than he has right-
fully earned according to the salve of
urn Ice he has tendered to noelets
13*.an linnets; that, the oheersanee of
this lam would stimulate meri humna
being to the highest possible endeasot

Mr Bryan U2B Messed alth Penn
State sod expressed his smalls° at the
size of the eollege He heat Oh entim s-
id the mot ement of making this the
State Unhemity He said that it ass
not often that he retutnett within a .c/at
to the ssme toon and he leas pleased
with the isrge numbers Uho came to
hear him talk again At the present
time he Is shooing s preference to col-
lege towns and mane of his engage-

ents on the present tout are at col-lemges and unis.ersities
rollote Mg his lecture in the Amilten-

lum, he seas present atan informal lc-
/option st the Tints ersite Club ahem
all o'hte ghen an opportunity to meet
him Mr Simon has been mode an hon-
ot ary member of the Penn State Ch

the Phi Nalllla Phi Hommr, So
Met)

WRESTLERS FACE
-

- SPRINGFIELD FOES

(Continued from first page)

4110 is motet:fed to MI e the -Milan)
°Mender no little opposition Cap-

tain sfoones ~as proclaimed 175 pound
clamplon st the A. A. II meet held In
Boston last S iturdav Ile Is on, of the
Milner!, of the northeiners sod has
gained recognition for his omit on the
mats

The outstanding Culture of the Blue

nllll Ntlle flint-up is Its lieakuts. .0011poor condition A our,e> of the enthe
quad Shoo s that the m 0,110 of the
enibeim .00 quffellnir 10an mane in•

font Cala Iln Wapion 0111 had off In,
the lo.htoe 011104 nod oill be fol-I
1 oed o.lolthenk Oho•Is able tot
don the uniform again aftei an A11...111 ai
of own too cooks Ruhr 0111 moot
I.ltan. -11 h 1,11)0 1-11105 e foll
the ooise Pot thiee ocelot the 1311
pound. his been hailllo, Unable olth'
10, hips o hith steno Injured In a colk-
nut Policy in the nett bout Is being
lotheled olth his nibs as to 'Buscaglia,
Intl 11010•01 Busenblia Is out of the
sport for the leninlnder of the sealou
Wet/el ,till appeal. In all InobabIllt).in
the 159 pound contest nod literett Is
NI Idea to follow In the 175 poolol strug-
gle Wilson 1,111 be linnblt• to 04t10
because of a had heel and Chimes oho
in malting a strong for the last
named IllNlslon hnm lnjnnrd 1114 should-

SHIELDS RACES RAY
IN MILE AT BUFFALO

(Continued from Chet 'nine/
Int and Noble (n ill lun M the half mile
sn• dm and Cooimt are listed In the
two mile Inn-

Tile Penn State team has been weak
In the field cents /ma Coach Mtl tin
Is note spending 1 meat deal of his
Clint mith candidates oho 11 0 borking
on the belghts, bro id Jump, hammer
and discus One of the [mantes on to-
moiloWs piogram is the fact that all
of the tegular field ments MU he held
Aloine and Vandllng hate been doing
ihe lost 001 k in the otlght tad dis-
cus econts The Comb is still looking
tot m aerial and all obi/ 41100 the
4111.111041 form in tornmmo, meet bill
is giten consideration "

Tile meet Is open to 011 C1111.1101104
no matte, o hatpast experiencesibllllihappen to be The only tennis-
ate lo that contestants must sign up In
tht Armory before thm 011 l be pelnilt-
led to enter the games

BATSMEN START
OUTDOOR WORK

I=l

of holding then °Pron.., to a 101n-
lroum numb. of MIA Huntel his en-
tirely tem:wined from his Injulleiand
W nun showing up well In Ills daily
,oz kontm

The horne-plate pogition, made tee-
tot In the gi uluatlon of Btumbaugh,
ttIII be tilled Item thealoft of catch.=
mho hate repot teitilt the Stock Paull=
00 ion in notice Von till, poultice

It Hate '2,1, Ludmielt '22, Unman
'2l, and Hone,. mho caught on Pint

N ,r nesimian team, hate -been
inking out daily anal areoffea hag no

little competition ftfr the borne pottltion
Ctittaln sIII likely fill hls last

s po tation at; first base, ,Inle
Spatlcs .22; Lune 21, Loeffler •24
Ittetl ttnti heNeral cantos of last
Neal s Fteshrottn nine ..ho have repott-

lOR SALE-0111;er Typearitm Good
•s mv, and In pmfeet condition $lO
m.n and $lO tier month Ito, too
nonthe Come and look It over

JOHN W AMON,
W College Al.e

ed ful prabtke %till likely fmnlslt the
attslal from which Coach Beadek min

'.1,1, Ids Infield.
The duet: outfield positions will he

filled be Llghtnel, lioehir, Palm, ca
Peden', It Is possible that Kotillet
Pithn may be shifted to the infield to
till the belthe left ‘acant by Ihlllinget.
Kot b, and Mearkle, but It Is too nobly
In the me coo to say just .ho kill I'll
ant of the positions, as the compel'-

. t no I. been in a number of the pl tees
It Is altogether possible that Pala no*
net play at all, as ho may confine his
tells lilts to track

SOPHOMORESWILL
HOLD HOP TONIGHT

I:=1
112 S nom floes St. room tot 2 gills
402 S Iturloites St. loom Cot 3 gills
104 S BulrosiesSt, loom fot girls

301 1V Palirount As, loom for 4
girls

212 S Ithetton St, room Mt 2 girls
414 S Atherton St, loom tot 4 gills
21b S Atherton St, rant,/ tot 4 girls.
221 S Atherton St, tonnt tat 2 girls
50S NV Deaver Aso torn, for 3 girls
121 1V Bmet Ave, loom Inc 1 gills
12S IV Boatel Ann, loom fon 2 gills
11 must be uncial ttood that the abote

Ind Is b 4 nn means complete and does
not vamp, no all of the t,wms that can
be 'maned In Man for the Sophomme
Hop As announced by the Hop Com-
mittee, no lesosatlons 'will be made 110
It, and the Nntancles mill be filled by
those 'Litt" apply fit st

Aringementi haf e been made to con-
duct the nations andpall oneisat 110 au-
tomobile to ind (tom the lion The re-

hat 'lnc ttHI tram in omptly it nine
o cluck Ticketu tot the offal! tall I.e
uti qile it the Atmolt thia even-
ing

JUNIOR PROM COMMITTEE
STILL SEEKS ORCHESTRA

At a meeting of the lanior Piom
Committee nn Tuesday enening it um
definiteln decided that Whiteman's Or-
abesua mould not be secured for the
lunbu Wail The persistent tumor
that this UlllOll,l aggregation of anusb
01 troa 09a corning to Penn State 11 iv

nafined consldelable discussion mound
asollege Doubt was expressed as to the
olnisabilita of going to the huge ex-
pense that oould be Mooned in no-
tmitlng the popular aatist; Fine near
fanotable propositionsare undo con-
tidelation and It is expected that
a final dexision 0111 he aeached within
I N 1 eck

I•I\AN CIAL EXPERT TO LECTURE
TO C. S F. ♦TUIIENTS NEXT IS EPIC
3fembers of • the Commerce; and Fi-

nance of the college will Le afforded an
..mai (wpm tunity lot hearing an au-

tinnily speak un tile "Methods of Fl-
nancinl FoletAsting" when Mr Baldwin
of 'The Babson Institute will lecture in
Room 14, Liberal Arts Buildingon next
Month* evening at smell o'clock Mr
11,11dnin is consldeted an authority in
this line of work and is melt acquaint-
ed pith merest economic conditions

NOVEL COURSE INSTALLED BY
LSOINEERING EXTENSION DEPT.
The LOW'. in Foreman Training

which was mojected some time ago by
the Daniaimont of Engineering Exten-

PROMPT ATTENTION given to phone orders. Just call on
the Bell 220, if- some unexpected guest arrives, and we will
furnish you with a tender juicy steak that can be prepared on
short notice

J. J. MEYERS MEAT MARKET
ALLEN STREET

Call 220 Bell

Style is the 'picture,'
tailoringis the 'frame'

JUST as a masterpiece of art is set in a frame that Is in keep-
ing with it, so are Society—Brand Clothes tailored in a

manner that befits their style Their smart lines are tailored
in—their spirited style is "built in"—not merely pressed in.

That is why these fine clothes retain their smart style and trim
drape after months of wear. That is also why they are so
inexpensive in the end

THE QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Campus

Friday, March 17, 1922

Mon has become a reality The text
be used and the tentative outline of tl
stork are the product of much carets
thought The text has been submltte
to and appsused by ahuge number u
superintendents and E,mployers It ha
been compared IN ith all existing twat
and the large number of questions in I
make it ideal for n orrespondenct
course The coume is not one design°s
for efficiency engineetsand the like, bit
is one compiled to glve the fon eman tht
mime essentials of the job he is work
ing on.


